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(*.Vita ttr BATii ita tirri
`6° •J. U. V.EltelliChavhig leased the well ,Meows howls, Canvas litai,te,ettnated at the poi

lhen the ortiituft and •Ilellifoute Turniike, intersi
smiitail by the °reels sod Loirlabtug-rnild,
Centro county, Pa., would Ipfdrtd the travelling
publtu that le ijprepared to attend to the "matt of
cool., 111 tynaluier mud, it pot eisporllie,its any

_oifwtr rillbfla tease in the county. The.
hindillefargoarid- eliatarnileus, so that familiesan
t_utltie 1A1,11411060411 ;VIVO eaparata rOOMII which

1115 TAI3LE, ltrnpnrrentes, shall lie, with any in
oonnialtae Yt always affording the bent the mmrkot
ena larulnlr. • The-ntipplion for it ;Mall always be

with on eye to the variation of taste nod

Mitt BAR shall sontaln the eholoest !ignore of
every variety.

Ctili tiTAIILIMI 1. unsurpassed -In ate aownly.
allet4 to it, ho has*inured the services of an

attoutive and *blights' Hostler, so that the guest
ty relit satisfied that while hisaornfort, in every

roweetds bolsitared for, that hie antrundshall not
he ttegleeted.

Cu Tlfld IntOTHR, this steed furnisher pecu-
liar savautilgois. Pasta:v(ls oeuvonisint, abundant
li tutamity O 1 INd.

To Ifni NI.StitOOOLITAIIf, who wishes to es•
a tpc the hetiViAisind malarious attnospitore at the
oily, &talc nammer, and to Inhlte the health
re ,toring and Invigorating mountain lir of the into-
Itor, will Pad O.ntre Hall jest the piano fur hita•

To all the above Om, Led ttent, wet imploded,an
or, itsiten is given, to all and satisfly themselves as
t iho L nth of the above He would furtheradd,

ever/Nam. obtained (rani travelling, and tt
,nkatgo of many haute. of vthlartainment,

ropett *tato theiraenorenuadations, with which
to ir Rol) anted, juscify him in saying tha
lot !loans nbal reader attionetiou to his gitent.ta---a
',ant to those that can Ito satisfied at all. my2tt

ittctit:g & Molki 11,
• 8110C7STOTI1 TO (Ixo I. Alms!,

lIKLEFONTI:, PA
.WipltsiALA ANT RISTAIL DEALERS IN

SSUsB,

PISRPSAIERY,
PAINTS,

OILS,
vANloutsbirwsrunrs

'DAUNT DUDADittoing.
11.114. AND Town-DBuglizs,

,FANCY AND TOILET ARTICI.EB
TAIT:,4EB.B AND EHOULDER lIRAOEB,

GARDEN SEEDS-

.

Cpi .ut find our stook oomploto and fresh,
an Adi nt unutorete rtltres
-(l'Eertnets and Phystoions ems the conntry

or, Intitr-( to puttriluo our nick III)211

FOR SALE AT TEES LOCK HAVEN
M 11{111X R OlthS, c‘ory tlet,oziption ot

etiob elt; Ceint.tery Yetrellig, POSIN,
ti,i awl, Tassels, Door howl,, Window 11,tda,

Vorandull Hauling, Lu SuLtuAry, ouch lut
I.toot, hounds , Nowrnuntllttlol bolo small
looozlt to lay at ball darn, fig.., OF I and
S.Oosatoity I. largo as life, %nary, Fountotom, to,

S A. OLSSON,
Lock Maven Mudd° Woiii

"IppiLEASA,IfT GAP ROUSE,
L 'Ott the Lewistokre pike, fur miles frtmt Dello

The subooriber mntualfully infer-ma Ilia
&tomb; and thetrarallibg publio that ho h. refltf od
1”. 1 rofurtaixbd.l the above boom far the acaunimn,la-
th.unl gimuit.. lle trill bn at all times morally to
furidish refreshment, to parties of pleasure rind ro-
croiatilhn. Thim boon -airmail 10 pairainia wishing
ploaaaitt isereormr resort groat aitlueaments, 00 nr,

o.ltrit of, 11.1 pure, otouotata air, and whirlomione
atter

my2l J. I/

ESTATE OP ALesitoir S. MYFRs,
Doed —Wherea* Lotter, of Achnlositt ratmn

honwx non, on tho Littat• of A lgeron 8 Myers,
12:o 4 tho Borough of liellotooto, have boon grnuto,d
to Iha unflorjtrod, 211 pprsonaltnloWed to 041,1c 4 tateor, roltiont to make lunnetltato payment, and
ti,.. has fug agninst the same wilt present
theou to C DERR,

ety.ll-0t Admintstrator.

0;414-fe - *Jinni/L.loh TO ALL MO-
NOPOLY ~/).41(.1- ACCriAt hf().

Lhvg OF STAG E 8 lIETIVEEN
KI:LIA.IkiIYTH AND T.GIV/STO
ho line h.as been placed on the mad, for the

porr,so of accommodating the travelling public,
.1.1 frt will be spared toreader itboth (more-

•il.l oxpedicilia The sluges will leave Corn-
nun' hotel, li 'Raman,Crory morning .7

end orrice at Luwistown in Lime for the Eaaarn
•n I Western train, 'Prom Lewistown they will
stem rt as to autoortmodete travelleni to this region.
The arreagemente along the roof will be of the halt
arerription Careful and experinneed driven are
t n- aged,;the beet Coach. atwared, and nothing left
toolone whir& will secure the eoalldenoe and pa-
ir .ne,goof ,t,hq public

Jet It It CUMMINGS I CO

A GRANGE FOR BARGLINB.
SABI) LE AN!)11All NESS

MA V(I FA(' rQ,II Y
ho subscriber begs leave to inform MA friends

,:rol thepublic ggperally, that he 8011 continues to
trty on the hiadillory bovines in all its. stitious

i the 11,S. Ha has recently ItIt:SIQVED hit shop
1,, the buthiing adjoining the tavern or Junes WC

.Chasms, on nisu)r Strait, where he as preparo.l

BOM=iMM2iii
SONO
‘lllO6lll--II 't Irous,
Trask*,
LIE=

Ala rnese,
Wagon W
11alters,

Wiley Ilarneriq
_

IMIEMEM
::il*Flllll36ll l/ 1.1•J the pulitem gem:tally, in want 44

1/10,rtieles in his Line 'Foul/ lin wall GI call aria extun-
his stook below pnrchnsinK elsewhere, an he is

i eterrnined ho sell at FALB. PlitCEB,nwl will war-
rant hie work ho be well put together nail maile of
if Lost nriterial
„,

,
" Don't i.,:;ret, the te.l.....,.rribillep Street truth

il, hat wean .. Oast House," and the liftmen of Jae
tl lihnson. #Acon sintgm,

1..11.1y 13,11efonte

LUEIT RIC/Lilt ; own .

_ 10 bide No 3me limn Idackrr.l.l
20 do N'ci 1 do do
1/1 r/Ar 210. 1 do do .

10 do No. 3 large do
10 do No. 1 do du

do No. 1 do do in ball
Ifo4 borrehl for family use , .

dbad.- do Balieoo, lolleitis fir (dolly ore
- Also, a Oaferior lot of eountry mired Hide",

i-borildeire Sad llama, which will be wild cheap for
lied I

TEM 11. IL MAIL LIME FOR
4.. 11"...-7. LEWISTOWN Wavle Ste CONRAD
1013 miry moralog at 7 o'clook, (Suoday'o ex-

eepted. ' )o4

-QllO4ll, MITES, TM, MOLASSES,
A 7 Chao*hie, Spices of all ILION, Salt, oil., y.b,
Vinegar? Apples, ae A good and fresh assortakent
for sale by [norlij PRUNE-U.

_
-

GEO:L 'MEW WOE" _EXPALE.E.,
*Aft mei eertetn,remedy fir therernovr;74. Prepered ena Mdd by

je4 UREENI MeMEEN, Bellefonte

CUPPING AND BLEEDING,
IV by 1. M. DAtikt, stout floor to Issue Muy's
;:boe, in Vbe busennent oPMr. Turner's Louse, Alto

eny 111006 t 11q21-

TitOLTIZIO CLOTHS, A, SUPERIOR
..ALP artiele, jestraealycyl and fur sale cheap, by

jug 1'..5. ILSYNOLDfI.

(1 I. 1131,ES'PAINKBADICATOE,
'ILAt X -OPIUM dare ft* Eboadtatian, Sprains,
Dorm., and all poise In the breast and bard, Pre-
plied only by aßzulf a itoMBPIN,

:104 Bellefonte.

A OirtWOß LOn OF BLXLCIEED
JUL. and or4rleaoliod Moslias, asap, M

KB MA

(et 11111111130) MO= CALM
rreiktea.NC quirktorale At3. 14' X lAL/Hill

CEIMMIIIir OROMS,
NortiAty lna, siad made to oral.

•• BOALTOR.tall

GlVSliftr ,witi Ilniror,, jertc*n ub
jyp' • ;' • IBAAC MAY.

tzielisstr LIQUOR atIERCITANT
112 SW Old Wlliskey,Braadlee,

131WI, lllbiCh-XMA *Did leeerdell to the le"
ow, by ( hapllott. • • • .

y_excizr*A.rrsses.--AA. A /AA IMO. 4tt limit or 'mid**
cyder net of *Om*

-
" BOALICa.

or. .

iIE

MEI

BELIDOMI BUSINESS lIIIIIPOII,
•

ire&MN
,ttH.

ATTO,RNNY AT LAW
7•, • BLLItIat4IPE. PA •

MUM H.ATTuites LAW
BELLEFONTE, PENN

Oman with lion. Jame, T. halo. - nov2B

14711. P. NACMANIIS,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Attemla to oolloottenn in Centre, Clinton and Clear-
field counting

Alm, Deeds, filortgagen, ho , legally drawn
Turns, moderato. Mime with Janata itfinimanuti,
Eng., Bellefonte, l'a jualla-tf

•

MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP. —DR.
OEO. L POTTER, having asiteclatial with

him in two rinietioo of medicine, Dr. J. 11. MlT-
they offer their pmfeenional sondem to 11,0

clti!eno of Bellefonte and Nielnitylon !WWl-

twy, ttio unremitting sittentlentif both will he given
viithontintilitional charge

11:0" Dr. Biltoliell'a reehlonee at MD* ,Denner'g,
Dellefuhte. deel24f

low • DENTISTRY.-- D. WISGATE,
SUAWRON and AINCILANICAL DEN

TltiTi went] inferin his (riontla and patrons that
ho hag permanently Pleated ha' Itollettinte, and that
ho will ba happy la attend toany who wish his pr."-
fewianal Dervioco All work done in the noute.t
lityla and warranted

FR- ()Mao and residence in the third linage most
of Mr, reittilieek's ••Franklin ' ap2-I y

„-m LIVERY STABLE.
FOR A PLNASANT IDEVci.rit-

Tho subscriber informs dal eitisone of Ilellefonto
and vicinity, and the travelling publio generally,
that they can at all times be furnished with good
and trusty horses fav slither riding or driving, by

el
csiling on hint at tha Pennsylvania Hotel, lie
.1 woad stook of Hareem, ac well an Buggies, -

*136", flacks , itookawnyn, tinadlen, llamas a ?
Carefuldrivers tumid's,' when desired. .

t MI who with to drive onto awl 4 bones,
and ride In neat end oomfortebte vehifies, win be
noootmnodated. D. CUMMINGS,

deel2 Bedetente.
RIXOVAL-TO TIER PUBLIC.-

mibseriber respectfully Informs his ohl
riusiumern, and the plains in general that he

Liss removed 10111011 tiTitP,ET, in theroots latilly
occupied by Dr Potter, on the premise/1 of the Imo
Values itothrovh, ilen',l, when" To will be happy to
attend t' all Sinters 11% the

TMLI)ItiNti
tn. taxalways gitell regi+fu•tion r"bi. patrons AA to
nrklunit.bip an•l Fri hu rt.veclfully solicit/4 A

bar.) of public, pnlroungc.
np2 fim J W itM9IIIOCK

NEW AND FASHIONABLE HAIR
ITI.FSAINi; oYN SIIAVIN4I SALOON.—

Tho under.ignul rompoutfolly nonouner, $o the cid-
tot }1,•114 rrr,,to and \wooly...lllot he ImA opentoi

new and liohlonoblo Hair thre.,ing and Sharing
s, il,,en on Allegheny of root, in tho home ialeispitel
loe Mr. Turner, whoro 4. by erne[ attention to tho
bleoneei, ho (lopes to merit a Ithoral chase of publicpmronnge

AZORS put in
torn- I y J M DAUER

CABIRAT AND lIPHOL-41J. A DI,IOIIMEN•r
reim.etrillly informs

hit friend, and the puha/ that be baa iNamineneed
the Cal,inot red l'pliolaterlitg bovine. le alt 1M ea-

branoh,,, and will he prepared to furnigh
work that will compare with any mode in the heet
al ori in oar larger cities.Having had priretionl
nilwrteneo in every hr inch_-of busineas, pormonit en-
tre, :rig work to lein will be itamred that it will be
1,ml in a el:l,llPraelt,ry manner
LerItEI.4IIIINLI promptly nttemlod to

FIitEDEItICK SAII IT,
A (10,(he0y et reel, Ilellvfonte, lu ill, fin

by Mr Ite, bold aiil.l
JOHN McBRIDE,4:4'k SADDLE AND itNESS (ik ons'%MAX 4:lt,

of flittlittYnnet AM:WHINNYStreit-Is,
Penna.

Having iiertnanenat lorateti in this region, in-
tends to engage elfenvively in the Saddlery andIlarriest linsinemn lie nril keep oonatantly on baud
and nianufretrive to order, to the latest otyleolSd
os (4,0 mono workwitiilit te1111.11ev, ara. Halters,

Wagon and Carriage 'lamest,
' Wagon awl Driving Whip',

Trunk'', Vatiev", Carpet Ilagn, kn., At.
In short, every thing uvinallrmanufactured by Bad• '
tilers All work warranted goal Dive Lima call
be fora Intrel'unin4 clvvn hero 41-1

PL•A 13T ER INA).—
The unilereigneil, ltarinß inside the meet ex-

terra, einrwrigermewto, aed honing a litre Mock of
on band, will be reedy nt n abort 111.0 100 10

11.44.14 to all order! in los old lil, or bukineee
ha, ernployeil mine but tho boat V•416.113.011 ; and all
work anti natal to hie care. will be PAPeIItAAI in a

whieh cannot be excelled Whenever I fur-
nods materials,

TILE IVI/lIK WILL Ili: W.IIIR ANTEDnwn erkvloye,l am nine Let lit St, nn4 inth3.nbSenee or 11111.11,11.11:CA,Miura can roily upwr
1111 'rig Ili it work dolor la bUCLI '5 manner DJ will

e C kturfnotiork
All order. whites/tea to Bellefonte, Centre

, vat ba,,premptly attended to
feb4-11 C W LAMBERT

At CO•

,ACH AND WACHSN MAN-
-11 NACTOTIT. ft Sto,,t,
(north 'role ) Bellefonte The sub-•leriber takes t hie naqt.fici.l to Inform the public Ibut

he bee commenced the CtiA Cif out WA(l11:1
M ING 111...;,LNE.. at the above plaeo, where
he to pv1,04; to manufacture to order, ko.l con-

noilyhre.irehrhaud a chodeAetleotoon of Carriages,
snub 1111 ROCKAiV ACS, CARRYALLS, B (YU-

at null as
HEAVY FARM IV Atic4Nia,

wii nt I itorrel rtees , • r • ':.or
It F. done attlin sli‘3rtrtte notin,•

It" ititnt Latently:3 to trumny.yl and niudyalp
ticrpeatt) merit a ^,LA,131141,"nlt A lilt 11.1.11a3L 4.3

rare'llemember the piney, ea the Dore.. 1.1" fHoward went, in the chop ft,nnerly reteuple4 tty
Daybl Campbell, but won" I,ttcly by Mr George
Sti Jlry • sp3o-otst

BELLEFONTE MARBLE WORKB.
NEW .110.:•TATILISIIMENT.

IVilf, If. ,SIIHAR MAIV, Irate of Philadelphia,
would most respectfully call the attention of thepublic to his Large sod writ seleeted stocker Italian
and Amicrican Madge, which he has selected withcare Rettig a practical workman, and havinghad the expedience of putting up every klud ofwork in Philadelphia, the public can rest assuredthat they will not be impolied upon, by having their
work done le an inferior manner Ile invites the
public to nail and examine fhr llipmgekgs,sted theywill find that they can lave from, 25 to 60 per centSpecimens of my work can be soon at all the Gems-
teries in Centre euanty

On land a large stock of ITALIAN and AIIIER-ICAN MAILFILX, with which he Is prepared tomanufacture 14ot:temente, Tomb Stones, PrormhCouches', Grecian Tombe, Quaker &Mem, CarvedLambe and bargee, Marble Poeta and Railing farfamil4burtel lots.
4_ Ali work 001allaCted for by my agent, Mr AJacob, will be exeouted,Mith eaeatswt and des.patch.

„ ap2lLly

ntam sAus & SMALL PROTITO.gi,d, Timeuhecriber respectfully informs the °ill-sen;of Centre and adjoining counties; that he limaopened a
NEW STORE IN IJELLEFONTANo, 2 Arcade Building, where'll° has just opened eMAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 000DS,which have been carefully saleeted, to omit both

town and country custom, eonsieting of rich andbeautiful
SPRLNO AND SUfithflat GOODS,for Ladix' and Gentlemen's woar, embracing every'

t.ui%.3e Cainimeree, Ventlege, &
,A eph;mild eseortmant ofSilk:Reregee, De Leine, Lawns, BriiMantes,Robes, Cldlle*: ehintsee

Theb"!niEmbrolderimi,Iderfian, SLectinp, toe.RMADY-MADR CLOTHMN.Hate, Caps, Roots and Shoes`" Unibtellea and When' Parelob,
- Pans, Combs, Runtime he.ffaiderare, Cutlery lea andGrooeries, Pah and t,

Thetee, Noon Plow and Yea, in Ana evety-thing penally lit in •«milieu store.
uroorrN RY PRODUCE WANTED.

I respectfully Invite the citizens ofSeib:abuts andmeremegin g emmtry, to giro the a calf, is will beprepared to hondsh them with goods that will com-
pel° with may ever offered to the public), ai regard.ItNeirttneee and durability."
•• T. R. REYNOLDS.r---ExtrAmer..EIAPpr,

,4,re Letter of Administration pn theestate Elisabeth Ratetiok, doe'd. laic of Walkertownship, have bete& granted to the andergigned,:sedding in veld tearathip, ail pere...w. Indebted isaid eliatO will 011100,40114. Ittintle)tviand thew baring claims againey the dates rillittnot them moped, suthmithefred ig_teCe2B.llo • LEVI CANDY, Adirdn't

rp'The'Shares of the Ritigoway Form and Coal
Company Will be raisod from Twe'llandrea Dollats
t 0 Three Ifuntirod Donato after. the Jetof Jutiok.WAMlCK:rirektAcril

F FNERY MAN.-71,000`AOrgESOB
' litym and COAL EA tri it Rik county,Retiatiger
township, Pennsylvnuin, for saki, giving nfirtrin of
25 nerve fur s2on, payatihrinlitetaintente orat per
week, or netlio ramu tutu month,* Ifannt of 00, '
75, 100, or Moroaiores mljniningin,proportion. tech Ifarm fronts upon a Ilmnd thirty Wet width.

Til 13 FOIL IEI n r telt lininstone foam, and cspos
chilly adapted to cultivation, as ,it, le neith er hilly
nor stonjaliat gently or fine titbit> land,.
Arount through ihie property thereare already
eunte 20,000 acres levier cultivation, and its fertility
hasiesen ertabitsji3nl Term -rho crops produoad.—
Cpin this subject it 'is easy to be fully satisfied.
Thorn is a ready cosh market for produce which in
much batter than trade. It igihrt 7olll.l4.l'EoT, no
land of a similar quality in solling at Notch higher
prices adjoining,nn.libespeallilly such as nontnitut eon'.
, THE COAL ...This in port teulnr ia the 0016 Ols-
irfoi, several veins underlaying the whole potoperty,
andtkio attention of miners, and them! neethainiod
with coal Made, in speeinliyualleil art it. It, has the
advantage of being limo r EAREPT tetho great lake
'florae, with nicht] It will be connected by tho Sun-
bury maul 44rie Enamel non- urninr contract.dud in
course of completion front Erie to Ridgowity, with
desoonding grade tha whole way. Thesoil over bi-•
Minimum coal in the beet, for Instance Englund and
Mohternaries '1 ho drum per more is trifling for
the goo, al,os.n, tia it will certainly, inso fallornido

leantiton wain a ehott Lunn paydarqty Thin is
important to an itntnen.o emi.ll bade will HI,OII0)100
Four coal comp:lnk, have already boon started to
work 110003 In the s y,ned (hero are now fifteen
openings around St. Mary's.

111 E TIMBER, btrtckholdera also reach
Thorn Is no rvsorvation whatever xtrilmu Of
TIllISEft or en tr. IL it very valuable, awl will

pay for a grenb port of the land. On account of the
excellence of streams there aro fine opportunities
for mills

FOB HEALTH, the location is much recommend-
eel by physicians The china and fevers are un-
known, also pelmonary complaints, being- protected
from the north-east winds by the Alleghenies The
water is pure anti amongst tho lout, the deed
abounding in One springs.

FOUR. RAILROADS will abortly be completed
connecting it by a communication with New
YorkPhiladelphia, Pittsburg, Erie, Buflido,and all
the cities on the Lakes They art Sunbury and
Erio, the Allegheny Valley the Pittsburg and Buf,
fat,,, and the A'cnango Energetic exertions are
also tiding male for the building of the Tyrone and
Clearfield. which also passes through this property
Tho effect of this upon trade, and general develop-
ment, at well its the coal luny tee imagined.

The largo ntid flourishing town of St Mary's is
the centre of the tract, numbering none 3,000 in-
habitants. It La./ hotels, gllO4l public sehools, 11:11.1
and grist mills, stores well stocked with everything
desired There are 23.5 half-ante lobs In the town
of St Mary's, which will be said and the proceeds
Nintlly divided ninongot (hose who buy farina
Knigoway is nu, county scat, ahem no entonou,
buminces is dorm, adjoins the tracton the west The
whole t let Is Intorseetuit by good turnplke, and
other sontL'

This la n rare oppott unity offered to dhow who
witlt to feral or have a good Llllestment for the fu-
ture Bar nuttutut preper iuq UiriCe, met convidering
the nivantn,;el of p;,,,n1 soil an abundan, oof Coed
healtlifulnetet of clatnato, rail rout farillties, and Its
loratien, n correct 'nay ho formed oft its
prt Aelit advattlar,, ultimate tncronic

Ity writing to the office direst tons will ho given to
lbwe who wteli ht t isit tho land A system of ex•
cui.ions will shortly I.e adopted There is an ex.
rat Drat opening for various branelien of oierlin:lfeet

espieelittly I.lrinerii s, wheelwrights, woo
handle ninkers, shoentrikers, earpentern and of hers
[V Timex cAn he bought. by enclosing the first

iust`dmoot L1VA11111.4,911 11014 iihiose9 in thelr own
right 'I ale I,ll[lll'6'3nml lily g.o d, and yrnrrentee
dads given. Andress or nliply Si W
cArrEm., 1:15 Walnut Rtreut, between
Feurth And Fifth streets, rhilailelphin

ItI,k'Ett EN('ES
Henry Watts, 1:41 , I Pi %V:lout street, Philnds
John C Cr, S'l,ll, , Vrt•si loot of (MA C.

7111 ntrevt, rkbosl. 1 lienittut,
I ivorK.....ll,l,gnzpl. 1.41 , If 9111 for of con!, city ass

offirs, itl stre.t, :bolo Chestnut, Phila has bean
Over the land and erUmincd the eon!

lion Ooorgo It. Parrett, Clearfield, is , has boon
9rlLl/10.1and. -

. _'Raney Schmitt, Eli If S. Mint, Residence No.
852 N Sth street, examined the land.

Wtn 11 lloone.llsq , south side of Walnut street,
bedon 4th, Phllv , examined the land.

Ilan. Alexander L llays, Lancaster -

•
lion•Wnlmsey, St Mary's, Elk , recent Pett,lar
Ittohard tiardncr, 636 Dopler street, Phlla , has ex-

amined the lard
J. L. Ilarrett, 1:44., Proprietor of the Mount Ver-

non Ileums, 2.1 street, above Arch, l'hlia., he ex-
eminod land.

Sokulta, Pori , Jnelles of the Pence, FR Mary's
Charles Luhr, Rag , President of the Borough of St

Mnrv's
J Esq. Prutmastor RI Mary'sgrorgo Tnylnr, Es,l , l lep Poetraaster, St. Mary's.
Mr Wut Lyons, St, Mary's
Mr. John Mille‘ Coal Miner, St Mary's.
Mr John Cmd,e,

If Slone, , IVellevlllc, Ohio, coal operator.
Wihearth, E.41 , Pitt.harg, Pa.

liortoron Coto it, n► Sr hlAlll'lll TO Tot PUBLIC
This is to certify that, having been over the trait

(mewl by the Ridgway Yams and Coal Corupany,,
and gi,en it is thorough exiusination, wo find the
reprss, ntation3 of that Company to lov correct We
feed the well to bo the 'most fertile—Lho CCM'and
IronOro b) lie In inexhaustible quantities through
the *Note ILO] Panne in utuullent, unlex,and
the Intelligence and prove! Ity of the p.eople to he
of the moat gnsfifying character, We know that
there is no beldam r lice titan In llla Ataui, 7iNTiric
minabler It a most desirable plaee of math:meat We
make this declaration, as we believe 'there may be
many persons who are 1111/1031111113139d with thew,
lands, and wo are satisfied, from one knowlenge of
the subject, that infortnatieu upon It will be a publse
benefit
Jacoh Shafer, F,ltc Cs Suneyor, St gory's, Ilk co
Charles Luhr. President of km °ugh df et 'Mary's
John Ilea, h, Muni's,.of Bono Council, St 11lary's
Ch.. Brooke, do du do du
II J Wrigglo, do do do 0 do
Vont Jahat. do do do do

rfhLs-Is to rerttly that the above ItTO gentlemr
are nt preterit the noting members of the Town
("outwit i,l" St Mnry'w Elk county, and that the
Abdtu le their hest and signature En treatment
whereof I hue entwortinel my nuno, wrol reused
the Senior tifliee to he ..flashed theroto; and I fully
concur In Ito ati,a reeouituendatton

JE:DIyiIID HAMEL, Chlef Ettrgtoct of
Mr mw ' Elk co ,Pn net 10,1855.

71) SEE THE LAIII)--Stert from rhtitirtatpte:
or other plata ma :Imelda, algid, at 11 o'elock. for
Tyrone, from which a stage will let ve every Wed•
need lky morning for St. Marie, Elk (moldy All
arera4tuented to go. It le suggested that parties
who cannot go will club together and smut a CoTtl•
mitten. It la a beautiful and Interceding trip After
the let of June the prlcc of farm wpl hitrtlyraised. 1

rriONICS WON'TDO I—THEY INYERdid do more than give temporary relief, and
they never will. It is becomes they don't touch theCAUSE of the dieMme. The CAUSE of todi agueand bilious disesteem is the atmospheric poison eaßedMiasma or Malaria Neutralise the poison by itsNATURAL ANTIDOTE, sad all disease caused
by Itdisappears st once Rhode's Fever and AmieCurs In this Antidote to Malaria, and moreover itis a perfeetiyhatiniellemedicine The certilicate of
the eetehrateteenemist, J R. Chilton, of New York,to this admit, is Aitaehed Mowery, bottle ; therelbre
if it does no good It does no hareb. '

This Is more than man be said of Quinine,A nonio,'or any tondo to existrmeu, as their nee to ruinous tothe constitution and brings on DUMB AGUE,whichnever *Howe, persom to fool perfectly well for aeinglm intortiont In illustration of those truths I
anntX 5, 411)extracts from a letter klEt. [ll44i.VOli (mut

Physician •
tieprgetown, Ohio, Much 17, 1856Jay A Rooms'. Esq.—Dear Sir c Yours of 2d

but It at hood. The cure arrived late last yearand the difficulty in trotting any ono to try It was
greatly tomcatted from the fact that ;remedy hadboon Introolumul wiesh was growingin favor with
the public, as being better than using Quinine,—
not knowing Iprmume that the remedy they usedto escape taking Quinine, contained the DRUGITSELF! ' "'

Tide reined'j, (known es "Smith', Tondo ,"))doutdlavariably BREAK an ague, butitdidnotCTJßE ft,
Ylt would after retorts with renewed vigor. Thisone oireorestenee Ideemed In your favor, if I couldInstitute a teat tomparinem between it and your
VURE. The Attuning Is the reset.Three persons took your "mire," all of which
wan) canoe of nQuotitltan Intermittent Fever," ofmany weeks standing. They disrl tried Quinine,and other remedied, occasionally *mitring a eblll,but it was, (as all such mowedsiewl)' wearingthem eat, led laying the foundation of other andseverer maladies. did noosed In effecting a red-Mal tune Mel three of these eases with your rowe-

-1 dy,.and they have not had is chars/pee. In alb threeof these 0411e6 the "Smith's Taste" had beenused, 1and would, se before stated, Impost the chill, butalter a period or two had elapsed irwould return.I think there will be no difficulty now In giving'to Your "Core" the vantage ground at any otherremedy now In use hero du JO'
WILL IAM BUCKNER, AI.RUODES' FEVER and-MICE CURE, or ANTI-DOTE TO MALARIA, the ouly hannlem remedyin eidatonee, is squally certain OAa pruirmerryz

1111, a "CURE." Take it when you feel the idseeteingon, luni ou rill never haven single one..
J A. RUODEV, Proprietor'

-
. Provides., .31,/.Ziniar---nFor solo by DruggilstardatikUit

'ffltannit MNERT :,E
&
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3. D.etuievitn. Wm. 3. 81111111.

Abe, 7. D. SORVED &co 'wtrutir.AL. D.m.k. t
TOBACCO ;SNUFF AND SICtiAltS,

No. 6 NorthVLF ULt3tract, above MarketStreet,
thienl•ty -r . ,' Purt.aeotalDA.

' C0111111.1), ROBERTS & CO.,
looloirlton and Donlon! Id

ITARDWAIM, 011ThERY, (.IIINS, Ad.,
No 123 North VALHI) 13troe4, Pllkllo4llllll lic

IlAnnv Coiaato U. W. YAnDIAY, *

Oxo. 11. Ro.1191.41/, 3. It. Siotrri* '
J 1? Rum. '<o.

r. 84
Jou3o-Oui

IL* IS,
, . • irio - --,-,-

R. k IY. C. BIDDLE .t Co. ,
.

loportorsjindllioloro inToretgo And Dororatio
//4/2 DINANE, CUT Ix n Y. U NNN,

A,lrn ItnAvl Goons,
NO 47 :IIAItRET Street, and
Nu 22 owl 24 JCNI:3' Alloy Pnii.ADlll,l'idA.• • ittlitT. DIDDLE,

, 1 W. O. IMMIX, •
ful:l3-om* W. M: tili.itic(l3lE '

nnnsnr ATMXIIAtEri DVIS. n. 11/ I.OMHARRIt.

REMOVAL//it fiGN, (; Al 4 8,-1 Nn PAT ATTN.
ItOISERT hilidEll.lF.Elt t Cti , thankful fur the

liberal patrons a herotoforo bestowed upon them,
hereby giro notes, that owing to the great inerotont
in theif'bushowt, they have been obliged toseek
more room. KS to Seolllo it, hove romoved from
their old old stand, B. W. corner of rietoond and
nrooll atrVetP,4to their wow and sr tonics svonS
N. N CORNAR, OF FOURTH and RACE fitmio,
where an wollto new and greatly enlaed stook of
bitUtiti, PAINTS. AILABB, DICK-STrg UFES, Are
they are ottworoparoil tofurnish all their 01;n, QS well
as saw orottaasers4 *Rh any article in' their lino, at
the lowest prises Swoton accommodating terms

We shall sow /you mime on our part to vendor
sal(sfaottondn liiwho naplkliavor Es with their ens.
torn rir As to prices, wo can compote with any
other hatted -and the walk), cit.our voila is unsur-
passed ROPERV SHOEMAKER it Co.,

N. F °ornatetuf FOURTH end RACE Fits ,
Philadelphia

Manufacturers of Paints in Oil, Putty, Ac
Importers of Erlich Zino Paint
8010 Agents fur l'iwitarintplil.. for the echo of

I. I lO N.N('U PLATEGLA:3B .
Dealers in all kinds of plain and fancy

lir//V:K/ ft" G!, .1.`4,`;
hices currvilt. non, 91,1 applicatton by. mail, onl

goods delivore.t at, ,44, of lb. Depots or W [inn es

Trfeu of oxpott3o.to t 4F,linscr fulady-

SAINT LAirii,CE HOTEL,
CUES NC f :4TItEET, CIULAPA

This new Hotel t*l.A•a:..l An Chestnut Ant: cut, ho
(worn Tenth and nth running hark to tie.oge
street, an entire **pone, mil, 'Ample 'Ann and no-
comm.lntions f0r2.50 vrromThis Hotel has Much to reenter it attrantive to the
Traveller, SAAjourner and Colre", being directly op-
posite the Academy of Pine Arts, Perkittson's Oar.
.It.n and tialoons,•nd InOf, di Cline mind pleasant and
fashionable infseel ru Chn,tnot Kt r, et; also, in the
Inimediatc neighborlwod et the Theatres, and other
places of 'Amusement

The Room. are large, :thy, rind well r entilatea--many of them have etuunuttut:ating titters suitable
Itr Families nut! Pert'," Ir n clang rSMhar The
Furniture is entirely no,. end of the most impr oviol
el) 10, embracing all the tale tuuleru (fetal improve-
ments

Ile close proximity to the ddierent Itnitruuls tn.
(Imam from the city, in an; ,ddy one square distant

from the great. Permsylvania Itattnnul Depot, and
its central and plea/mut h.-miens. renders it as de-
sirable for the 11forehant, as the Traveller for pleas-
ure Conches will always be in readiness tocourey
passengers toand boot the lintel

nut pnoprieter irestill'asokom letree-togivenotiem
that ho will be &misted to the management of this
New 1,4i/oldishMeta, by Mrs M L Neer, the tete
popular Pmprietresi of the Turbo Pprings, Penn ,
who will lists the *bolo and entire nitazge of the
bodice' IMphrtrnenti nett by MrGeorge W Mullen,
late Snperiaterxtma of the St. Charles lbdel Pitts-
burg, Penna. •

Under this arrostrrment, the Pmptiehr flatters
himselfthat he will.Freable to provide her every want,
and establish the ammeter and reputatten of the
llouse ea starlati_y A theigbotoll.

Janie WIC Zi44.IiPIIELL, Proprietor.

SPRING GQOD3 AT ISAAC MAY'S
5T0141,1 —Flaring laid in a ta..ck of devil-ably

good, for .41ta Spring !imitate.. alibi. %ill be di,
timed of at rearonnh'e pricier. making it a favorable
opportunity for all to eouvo immediately a.nt Peen.
Frrod bargains. AMU/1g hie stock may be found tb.
blot aolortmenta of

LAI)IES' I)RESS 0001)S
Sheltie,'Bonnets awl Ribbons, (Int Wit/ CI Pr OMTNI
to the LnAles of this Avetion Also, n splvtolba nx-
m,tmentof

. MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Cloths, Ca...inters, and Venting., together with ell
hind' or st/11110 61111 fumy Dry '1 ooln, Orr. (tries,
'hardware. LIAla and Cape, Rout. and bhote., Trunk.,
Carpet Carpet* Oil Cloll,, and in fact eyery
thjnß that wanted by the community,Yorettattar. wffi 1;14 It In I.lleirirtric
call and cut-wino Gar themnahl•n

avid ItlAAC MAY, Bellefonte

WANTED IN EXCHANGE
FOR DRY (;00144, Gra•crics, llanlware,

Dootg.Clothing+, do ,
f.OOO Butter
sand harll
1000 ' TAlkm.
MO it, Tigm.
1(d0 but•wu+ elovrrwasB

"F"'"'1,1" h Ihe b.rl'''"t rtft:!- -.tt tiri;lo will La paid
Goma.

Cly' rriod 411 bo vurcluiarit for cash at thasloreof Wo subaorilkar ; 'JARED IY
olor2a rtentrovillfi

PTO iffERCHOII ti" ALL OTHERS
J. who ard antra eaal.l or 10FiEll aIKand all ilrveription of F'l. 7 1t$ thq rubar..rilicr boln4raateari‘rly engaro/ or tha

•argi,i
Wells s all who Jovehzsrussh artiehter to dispoeo et bi
Five hitri a pall Ili,pay, I ho highest market price
to eltSb- It could Ito 1.1111.11 for our haulers to routem•
bee that I pay them *oath and gls e them the full
value the sklns tie, ha .0 to tlktotto ofs

All eetaatualoittloss promptly aliendosl bt, by
If KEPLER,

deolti Floe Grove Mille

-*- eTAGES FOR DISONF.-;1111-. DAILY —TV undersigned would re-
aps° ul y inform thortrarelling public that be now
runs a dad, line of Stages to Tyrone—Tri-weeklyby way of Bertnitstown and Warrierutark;and bi-
weekly via Bald Zees Plank Most.

'Prom Tyrone onMonday, Wednesday and Fridij;
burn Bellefonte' on Tuesday, Thursday and Satan.day, and the &Howls( days on !be Stormatownroad.dual It. D. CUMMINGS.

NEW HAILDWARB 81.0.10. M, T.JotyNoLps mad lf G. PRABCISCVS haveopened In LOCK HAVEN a otsmpliete assortmentof HARDWARE, to*kWh we Invite the attentionof ALL, needing any thing Inthe line. „Our stookboa been *fleeted, with core, wi*AloAlto to supply the oortidastatill with aneh articles aslelong exmeet valor to tho 'Hardware business,
Thwiltdiding MateSW and Hardware need to the
various mechanittat loranahes, will moiregee par-ticular attention, Coaehanakers Coddlers, Photomakers, Idaohiniatty Blattkortithe, CarloMars, Cab.labimaters, Tinsman sire., Eta.; Vtlf tad It to theirInterest to call apart es matesti:nine for thontsolvestom'Persons bufklitps will and here a splendidI lot of Locks and Lathes, Silver Plated Moan".and Ball Pulls, all of Eistirn manufacture; Glass,tkiler .kutty, Ifatha to. Also the meet bountiful

AND rtlllit-BOARD•rams,El,
A

over offered 1p this Itrak. BTOVB_ LAMPS,
CU71,111.44 Patent aflatilijnbs,Pleld;AA. •ltd!, Pine 0 As., to., 4eiot jarge qussithlec

Vp •Itsammored and Rolled res,kall this eommon sisalon hand; unusual slam aliment square and, plateiron tarnished upon order In the shortest possible(Inas. We say to All lahMasted came' and examinefoe yourselves. sursoLos 1 oo
Look Haven, Pa.

VAILLUABIIiPAIN FOR OAT&--The subscriber half) I'e
eoeselspilier of NN UNDREDand MI ACRES, reteenty.fire of which arcleared The hapreveammte thereon ere a goalDWELLINU HOTTER aeptendid NNW BAlot'DARN. enloodhll UN* ORCHARD. ThePerin le In aMO eggs) rultleatlon. For pull*alarm enquire of the a r.mrl9-0 4.04 N B. W iLLS.

HARDW •A WO Tlidekip 4444 164
*alb • two

FURS FOR BALE.
Pumas In ,want of s Attesett& of Pius would do well tosend their ordainIz-the'l4ot-signed, who le prepared to hatuteh thew

et the lowest rates:
Vlotorines, and' ail varieties of LADIEB 80118

etwayir on band, at prides mttob lower than can be,offered by the wholesale and retail bonsai of NowYork and Ybilstielohla,
OLOVRR, ROIII 8,1.., canals* be putohesed.
dll orders addressed to

°SORG E ,KEPLIfflt
rine Oruro Mills, Contre 00.

will meet with prompt attention
Month 12, Igs6—tt. •

Vuu"T;13RAW MILL FOR SALE.Will besoldaAyrivate Bale, a valuable dawMill, with about fiIIXTRE...N ACRES Of LAND,pint of *hint 14 TIMBER, and can be oultiVated.It is situated about one mile north of MediumThe mill has an overshot wheel, well eaisallatsd Ai,miming pisatering Laths, which are neatly wantedin this neighborhood. Luniber w be taken lisPows=ocrio, This is a good eh foritr.kper-sow to sushi a good invitation*. 'if atA. PAUTERAGIC'S Marble Vi , .-
-

• niy7 Ylleskirg.

ntOCEBIBIL-4. B. AWL &ir e.olfur fur ask a logo oloortasont of 1121101f,YOTTN4 HYP3Otf, I,SfPXLIAL, OOLONG, andMIKAN TISAH, SUGARS, 4:7OIMICS, MAO,
00 w¢ 0.1104.118 of *very dooolipifoo. Jude

BOOTS AND 11010111.-:
A terse alba of Winter BootsAnd - shoo for Oisi and Ladles' eear ; &leo, Boys'Mimisad Obildftes' Boots sad Shoes ofall 111,145,for sale by .lit AWL C 0.,"Jima ' , + Bellefonte.

BACON.-Tllll THOMtAND.POI7IIDBA.D BACON fur sale, fooljidlog Sidra; Rho+ldea,and-Karna, at
itarTens No-mi.—Anyperson wishing to puthim a tow pont*wilt gottaw cheap sr any otherIto luaYlut.tt theueand. febt,

IrrANTRO-4140XED HAS, 81:410,wv iglubryldert in eaolCal* 16, 0" 1°'"Cor the 9swiirst. =MAU% -

_,N.:a_

SINGER'S SZWITITI
Price $llO and upwards Thin unrivalled ma-

t:thine iq the monk iinportaut rid useful Invention of
Um ago, and it line been ranked a eofikionttl,.l,gih
of limo to be thoroughly tested upon a great variety
ofmanufactures, and In all ease% hag been fully ap-
proved It will eon('lion to01160 and ettrpr 100 Ih.
people of the whole world with the wonderful dint-
plinity, durability, Tflpiility, strength and beauty
with which it executed itn work. Newly 10,000are
are now in daily operation Hoch is tho demand
that, with all the facilities of now and improved
machinery, with the help or 200 men, It to impo.tsi-

_blo for Sthottu. t Co. to fill their orclere Thew•

nachinea, always far Allperior to Every other, 'meet
ivat Drlct6Vl,lNevoritl moat

IbMP(ll 4NTIMPHOVIiMI NTtY,
do efroot of which iii-%14t, To make them ntn
ilynt ntiso. 21, To reepilse belt the e %crams
the operator, rot-ninny nooneutry; and Wl , To tti•
fnem run ono-half faster than before, au that *1
the same labor, Twma via QUAJITITY OP MORK CPA
9■ DOIII IN A DAT.•

This and feet, that Singer's machines run sornuch
fasterand acoomplieh so rnitoh moradwor4 rendore
all oilier machines beforo the publis valueless, in
comparison, even could they ho had fbr the asking

Another poculittrity of Einger's machines is, that
by simply changing noodle anti thread, the seine
machine will execute perfectly every variety of
work, coarse or One, on cloth or leather.

The heat msollite for familyas well as publics use
From $2OO to $5OO a year can be aloared by an In-
dividual using Oats machine, more than can be
cleared by hand.

Purchaser!, look eroll to your Mies; es .to the
title of tiingor's manhinc, I will refer you to the fol-
lowing paragraph •

In regard to (Ringer's machines, thorn to no nil
Verne patent claim; but ell other machiiirs, before
the publics Juicing., two or morn of our patents On
the 27th of Mny last, wo recovered it ierilict in a
suit for infringement, against the Excelsior tic/wing
Machine Company, thus establishing our Potent'
judicially. We have sults now ponding InthnlJnltod
titatcs Oircnit Court in Philadelphia, and also in
other Circuits, against llrover A. ')taker, and •the
Whoolorh Wilson machined, which infringesevordl
of our pewits Ile who boys any of Lbw° inferiorinfringing machines, will buy
e M SINGER, A CO

CAR1.11.116, April 21 tt, th.54
I hereby certify that I woo doing a moderate

&moor" prior to Nth 10, 1851, at time I
hoseseht one of I. .147. l4logrr Co .sewing .111a-
-14.1401, and hate used the same in my famine,.
Since that (lend mghit "net!has int, ca.ed to that
extent, owing to the soperior manner in whirls
does its work, dust I we, compelled an the !Atli
lost to purchase ounther nr irhiae on no to sore!
the deovinds of my caiteniere Illy wife runs
the machine, and with the out of nor girls, will
make troche tire roots and tioenty pair of plots
a wee!, in a manner far ',pew,. to what ran he
done by hand. The nett proirevliper tree!, oft',

tLytuir
MI

the hoodi, will he Jima MB to 120.
/he mar I.e rosy to frllall,lrt, and Slotapt loge!
out of repair

Wm' L. FrA"ga, liferehorit Tailor
ItrAnivo,,Apra 24, 1854

Thar I to fere/1y that pit/rha sPd are 01 Air-
." MtaSllliZer 'a Fruit,' Machine. (Ira year.
ago, whirls hers .kreera In nit constantly on stout
leather worl waliout gettoln• ant of repair We

ress-co..ufislesst-throvere• noweinln%rliennn.rnrenerk souk
'Yam/re nettri females coal./perjures, and pinch

better every regret:. Ir,find It yryy convenient
to have two rnachsrser, to avoid the deity ofWil-
ling thread and needle from coarse to fins work
In ships!, we are perfectly satisfied/An/ there is nor
is more aseril machine in est.:sure to expedite
work 11 P HRtax I Co ,

Boot and Shoe Illantiptturrrt
The undersigned, hawing purehewertho light to

use, and vend, to others to be used, of I M binit
,

ef
It Co. In thefoowing territory ; &au pitaponZNorthernllTodlana, Tennsylvatia, (ozooptlng the
eograties of Philadelphia, Erie,Allegiteny and North-
ampton,) and being therefore, the solo proprietor, is
now prepared to soil machines of Power a Co 's
manufacture, of the %liriont inset, tie,riptions and
prices. rk'N. II All peosont of totiaa
()rover, Raiser tt. CO.'s, or any'other infringing and
Inferior machine, will be prowtotted for ,nd lig the
same It is evident that the salmis of these infring-
ing machines hare no eontl.lroco in their Oiler of
maehines from the fact that they will hardly trust

• taket‘frent the purehecore to lay in their !socket
over gtgibri, for fear of trouble, and often dispo•ffig
of Muni at 50 to 70 per cent lose, adopting the oil
adage that ..A bird in hand la worth two in the
Lush. E. RANI/ALI,

Office and residence, Norristown, illoritg'y co , Pe
W VINT N EA awl others, Travelling Agents.

febt3 ill,.a

BooK. AND JOB PRINTING OFFICE.
'rho Publisher of Tee Dente ItATIC WIT 4

ve liax, in oeuriection with his Newspaper Lslab
liehmeni, the most extensive and complego

Jolt -PRINTING OFFICE,
,Ti be found in Central lionnsylvania, composed en

tinily of
NMIT. 'ITI'I'ERI.II.P.And the Wei and mat foshion.dde kyle

awl F... 7 3.1„,, and b prepared to Cletulo al
kind*of

1)oK AND FA:,%'Y .111 t HUN IINt!,
In the tory neatest st7lo, and at the ehurtent notice
—such as

ULAN D DILLS, C/PAILFGARS, -
I'On'IKJIB, BILL. 111:ADS,1101t,41E HILLS, ItA LI. TICKETS,
AllcTl os PILLS, CARDS,
PA M PIILETS, ItECM PTft,'WOKS, CIIECKtt,
SIIOIV BILLS, IILANKS,
Plikni ItAlf "St he, he &a
tr-etet,D, sturrn untis, riltirithiciexecuted in the,handsetnent manner.TILINTisti IN CAMIORS, in the Inuit beau.tihel and 6u4hd style of the set
84!!!ftetIon guagnatteed to regeorto

obeapncros and punctuality 14 the fulliftle=
•ordeni.

°EPIC- 71's- IN BKOCKE I? HOPP'S ROW,
Tipau FLOOII, ilitit.LZPolitl, PA.

•
--

•

4.01?;—(loud morning. flow arsiod?&ranger-4400d morulng;eirl' yen tell lee
where I can led the eiltilpal• /111•02 ,11••111 CLOTH.mg, and the bp*? *

Jinn—Yea alr. We hive • number of good
'lathing atom in ikille*nte,bat 18A10 MAY inhblebtrat.140140th, best and ehealiest.Btrassfer--Well, so every body imp the. EOM].
try, I did not know bat that we wore mistaken, soI Monett I would inquiro of you town folks.John—What kind of Clothing do you wish tobay?

mroggor--Why, I should, like to have a goodDress Coat, Pants and Yen. for myself, and someclothing for my bc7s.John—Well, Isaao May, they say,has antic most'smelled Drees Costa from $lB down to sl,(the lat-ter Summer Coats) lira everything eine in polpor-
don, and lute of cheap clothingfor boys. -

Strangsr—What about Ladles' Dress Goode?John—Why,. M'ay hem the beet smortment offlake, De loeholl, I.llr_nit Calleame, shortoverynan ito linnet a bay to the boat style, add atthe ebeapest prLose.
Stranger—Good! I That is the place for me.(tread bye I'm of to May's M onee, end thank youkindly fer the tufogsnatfon.arrPersons In Want of sutything in my line are,roptailittUrraiAA seeted tie Oesliawefig.0101° . ISC MAY; BeesME!

vrmo HAVILIVIaIwmrnmodtr-ope Myles them sotry &RAMIE'SsopluSor STEEL PENS And INIC. There articlesare jeLet the thing tor school Wuhan'. deol2

A LARGE ASSORTInani -Of 47A,Aurotl. Bared suid Blank at low ptlwit,be Lad
.1an.23. J. 8. AWL•.! AOO

oxix eci)t,cm, wetsIrvw,au%Caps, Elhot, Load, Pon $16114 sr b. par-okatmod oborp, of ••, •

Ogiltnar:
• •

CANDUM-U Entatia
,wholaiada aad ro4o , 040apor thtlu 1.11.11.0b449,eat, sla leon hand sad ht taleto,nova

To VCR W414:1-w-AkintrieAS-15ORTAIX'NTof 00l are , tindarslooyen, Wanmykowitnirm i 104sind Pritaol the boot mekgofeZli w einta," (1):011)"uortAllifx,

111)iliirt . t :;
'~f.otearftir°lll,?cos'

niplit.Dr/moil)) Mill ALL!lcutarly isVgli,
t- • Bel , Parma

Having ititti ratuiterlittm Plrhattaktroa, when WO
hare outdo-oafpatokuuroa, and are aoiforriaLa s ono
of f.ho twat m11'661111 alrattad*Au b(

O.IINTLEALIMS" CLOTAIN4, ,
~.

, AND. ,

PYR.N.13•11.1.1116'000.138,
E%er brought tO Ceotso nounty,and take thia tne•
thod to,nseure air ohl friend', onatorners, and the
public generally, that We are prepared to 'll4-

them Ala," such as they norm' hat bolero, in the
ehnpo of ,

COATS, VOTS, PANTS, ate,,
vrSich for durability, cannot be excelled, and haring t;"
been aclooted 'with epode! referent% to the Weiland meet approved Whim's. &tat eare has bean
yatid to the eelectil of Oenlleutc'e Trnralebied/locals, snob ea 3.117 TS, met ERB, HdArll-
KHRC I N rft4.`ENPII 3, Li LO VSB
CRAVATS, of every dtaelJPlAltm

We also intake )(lateen to tna pytkollo that in itadt-
tion to our ogler ettenelye idea of erode We hare,
justreceived a large arakeplondid issortreetit of

• CIATIfif,, C,tfSIN Its, VESTINGEt,
TRIMMINGS, ,to.,

Of every style and variety. Being practical work -
10(41, and pay partioakut *tentonto Our blud-
newt, wo hope to give iontrat stilfshatten and re
oeivo a share of the middle patronage. We-respect-
fully invite all wanting anythlog in our lineal buil-
JIC.qI to cell and examine our ctookpf goodly.

400 - _ J. MONIT-MMIRY • BON.

AMBEOTTFE, OItySTASTAXMAPE,
end BAH Eltith'OTYPß ROWS.

J. N BARNHART respeetfully informs thepub •
lie that he has removed his picture joinery to a
magnificent Ault of rooms In the Arcade, where his
attention, will he wholly given to the prattles of the
PhotograPhle nr c, and the seloneee and arts per.
taint,* to Heliography.

THE IMPROVED AMBROTYPEri•
„

aro taken upon plate glass, and are entirellfrpe
from the reflection of light en objectionable to cia•
guerrewypCn They aro also utterly Imperishable,.
the norm, being sierivid from the word Arend,
which in the original language signifies durability
'They arc beyond all,question far *smarter to the
beet results of daguerreotypes, and erg fast super-
ceding them wherever they bare been introduced.

As the time of sitting requires only from one t•
ten seownxis by this prole., perrifts &Mowte ed
Orin the likenesses of WWI* SMALL emzusass will
god the difficulty heretofore attending the old art
almost entirely obviates!.

Alt thnt ha bean said of the Ambrotype can filly
bo appmpriated to the CRYSTALLOOII4I,P)I, ex-
cepting the origin and application of make*. The
me n most beautiful otyle of *tam. and
only n cermet examination to establish the pattiont•
tan., of which the Ihnits or en adrertieenieafi IS
quite insullieleat tocontain.

DAGLIKItiIEOTYYIRS of toaloaa lOU be
taken in the finest style of the art, .ken ptocoiroa.

V.V"Altuttin. every variety of Ambratrja end 6)16.
guerrentype oars on hand. -

re Instruetlollll Riven in the' foregoing ittranellsNi

onF:einernable terms.
rsIfoufor operating, from 13 es. te 6p.

in summer, and from 9 a .m. tofl_p. at. In Muller.
ItoolllB, SECOND FLOOD. AILCADII, destraree

on Alloghany street noliofooto, 011

Loco HAVER 'MARBLE WO/ML
A-I lIIMIEST PREMIUM AWAIIDADIRgIiII
CENTRE COUNTY AORICULTURAL

To the people of Centre County. It bat ted lite-
vino a ecttled feet Ant this is one ofZ-i=cheaposrand very best eondueted
the kind in the interior of Pennsylvania. It la
ownwl by Mr H A. liaison, and superintended
ra

lily
the celebrated rentpler, Mr. C. ofW. Y.
Mr Lintlig wee for many perm dflgaged in ems d
the beet csiabliehmonte in the city of Now York,
where ho gained an enviable reputation a. II 111.-
ch an its of the first order We have outland driller
rude nearly live hundred beautiful designeetliKAD
and FOOT STONE'S, carved In the laud alyl•
the art, together with •French Couches, Grecian
Tombs, Monuments, Spires, Carted Lambe its Imp
no life, and images of every deaeripllen, all
and egoonted by Mr Limns. Persons=something rare anti beautiful to mark the maim
tileoo of their departed frientit, yroptgagiuggnm
TrSENTTrit their ordenTE-reit ler or my agents, whop
will rase ovary few days through alt the prite,loans and valleys in Centre, Clinton,and L
(mantles, and have their work executed by
world-renowned and Joettlp celebrated artist.

, L,w ,Nito have reduced our pliant front this dais,
,and will bind oureolves to sell 25per °eat beta, lha
regular melting pried of any establishment he
(onto, I.4ll,shurg. er, Lewistown, awl deliver Lk,
work freed. drugs toany Soot doomed.

011180N,Annwre weir (horns etltrityr :

Rani' I A. AtorbebreAlmt, Win. Allison, jr.,Jasiulai
wont iii.; Martin ifnveor, jr., Ihniser's 1011; 'l7e
map IloUb*a. Itualiburg I-I.rb
VREEFORT EX-CHANGX.—
AL The nnclersigned would respootrally wnweinsew
to hls 41 friends inind the public gontrally WO bebon built in largo and commodious sow thron-stknryBrick Ilona& on Galena Strout, between
and Moehanio botteh two squares loth of Qs
Dopot. in
ItWEE PIMT, ST CN:4ON COUNTY, ILLINOISThis building funk boon eroded srprenudy fat Wittpure ,t , stool accordingf, to the plan of the WOde
gala nod ;spur,. ed hotels in the Nordista part of
tho Sotto, be feel. confident that it is wick bobtercoli•uhted fur comfort and em,,, mts,poss shwisny
other in laiccounty Ile hen also faraishe4 fit
the n'oryWlt manner with °talent), saw faraftore,

awleftstrialostmrsost'aranstarttaatifftiflP-ile and ogrocable to lbuso Calming hi* with their
custom.

Ily strict attention to his Julies, sad a 410arail-nation not to be excelled by any house in this OBO•iuic;dse hopes to merit the f for awl water el Wepublic
l'enorim vleiling the City of Prerport .n bushman

or phowro. wW find ltio Freeport 11zatraill" •

1,1,12,Mt then 'lnt si.tpritA plate.
I.lEoltlil, 1.01111, Proprietor,

Orden" mt. ifmeepomi.my-11.6m I

-DENWSYLVANIA•HOTEL, O. W. COIL-.L Nit of the Diamond, liellofuute, Centre 059liege -and acme rotated fecated hone*haring been completely remodelle d, repaired eedimproved, is now opened for the 1110040111iodadea ofthe public " The proprietor orthia establitatmentreepoetfully inform/los friends mai the pubtio thathe has :spared neither pal:tenor expeaee,~too readerIt a desirableretreat to all who may fa with
a call; ae be is dclerinined ta-tie
promote their comfort and couroal

Ms Table will always be sup ibe beatthat the country mill WWI
The Room are large and well ventWaled.The Stabling doniteeted with the etgehltahasentlams and oxoellont, and la Aires o eareari mod'experienced haulers
Be also has erected sheds for the Gat of carriagesand begging.
Stages are airfriag and departing deity.rn'Am.' nothing shall to neglected to litreeatingidh~eedop}q.tlr favoring hint with a call.B D. cummrimus,nov27-tf ' Ihdletratte,

THE PEOPLE'S STORM
aAciEsomvnt,R,WM ALLMON, Jr., would tespeeldiagg. Opolethe publics Au the very Would petreenge heretoenn,

conferred upon him, by doing s lair 'Sid .heateasblo•boatmen, hopes to merit Its continuance. I havejustn, twn.d Emir Phila./W*4i anded lbe la.epeethm.e Nary lazi• aviourommi, el' RAD openY-MAryr,
choTutNo, Boaz's, mums, BATH, CAPE,Hosiery, Umbrellas, Carpet liege, Woollen and Cot-
toe Undershirt*, Cretins, Cohen, Looking WawaNotion', de. HARDWARE, QUEEN-WARR,

ItO,CERIER, in short every thing usually kept laa country Mom ,ea. The highest prE loc.c.ed for all kinds of Predeoe la escheat* llt4 1144WHDA LIRO , Jaik,aonviile.Also, ARTIIURII -SRALING YSIIItCANB at tammereartumnospated All merehentainCentre oounty will be supplied by sending their at
den though the mall. doe'Xbitilt

paturzasClEßAP OROCKRY STOLE41. --Grate/alMr the patronage SO likafillybe-e up= Win by a gammas eengaealty aaldWpm;
to

terlet aeleartioat to bbletteas, to ahemcontinue to merit the approbation Of OA appreatialloirpublic. Ile Leona& hit (Attune easteatern-andth•pita* generally do% ho •Is Roland to &told,'them, at Ms well {mown eland with ever, otelittip.7,olOROCERIEB that may be oalled for.wbablptio monomials wiH ptwobeill eadtirooe of me, ea ant
Motion to all. do44palaed
*mar , WllttAnt

auortment, of iftrdwaroand Zola* OnUary! ooks byjanl6 $. AWL, 1130,,Bellefuote.

HOOD AND - 111$0.1115::A hut,40.104000 t 0( 110,000040 80001 WIfilms, Judo:l,4ooM sodkir sale Idssr-deel9-tf "

A 4 mrda.,„'4111Vilia.mloh
• 417 t fp.....t414 8kwatated

WOOL•11/Wilio►•Neu, of OLlTia id roue- Ivief ind foe pile by
ounucu/10147

IMILIMIIIIG MARBLE WOllO3l-
A.' PARTiffrATI, BOUlsn'OALkfoseis

the_ piddle that lass prepare& tidWoiidAlnds of
Marble work at the shortest notice and IS the most
reasonablo tonna. Those who favor hinewita their
.orders may root imansocd that all work ilnut his ea
tablisinneut,Wilt •ImtviOne It the Wilk style otwork-
nuniship. Likensenoserlll, be executed in Mateo or
in bunt , na goR b 'either In marble or plaster.
I,ikarroaaoa ell! be carved on l4ostuntente, Tomb
:thanes, from dattuortoon phone/won; also is

bdllianr disonvery of Enamelled Lettering with
lase, on Monuments, Tombahmos, Door I'latest, Ito
in every vorlety of color. The Inta is put in by
250 degrees heat, warranted to stand one kind of
weather. An lam tho Inventorof ibis work, It can-
not be pet formed in any other establishment in
Petinsylynnin than at Tiiiesburg. There ore many
orders Anishod of thia lettto jog, Petsons
had better erdl and esalulne Air thahiscites, and ho
satisfied that it is the greatest piece of weeitanienl
art that was ever pinged in a cemetery on ntorru-
mont or tomb atones, and whtoh will be a fit testi-
monial to the memory of a ,

Any gentleman di:tercets yif.having a marble-bunt
I will warrant a most, iterfttet likenes.4 as large or
111e. Thar° will Do no charge Ifnot a perfect Woeor *minter°. 'rho operation of 11,0 'work Is, tat:
l'ho likeness will . be' .takeot by obsorvation In clay,
It, A oast of piaster Paris oat Thou In marble

A mask can be taken after donth of any person so
that a pullout liketions can be hod say future time,

Ladles and gentleman desirous of promiriog
good piece of marble work bad better Bond their or-
den; tokfilosburg for good work I halo no (Icor.

Alga 10 coed to l'iiiitulelphia to bring iambs and
figuros I eon make atom myself.

l'remitinte at the centre county FAIT for ‘hfarbio
work, Miletantrit. $24114.0uk. Haven $2OO If the
Judges had been men of the Marble business, Lock
Haven v oubl have been found wanting.

An tits oonntJy hoe been Mauled pith an Inferior,
artirio by iarsons peddling them round, oottaeAuent-
ly those who are not Judges of sculpture and on-
waving have been imixwed upon, I therefore desire
persons who wish to prooure durable work tocall
And 'examine my workmanship, and satisfy them-
flONl.ll will 'not prove an eyesore in after times.

Thankful for past favors, I hope by strict Allen.
ti"n to nnsittent ,, anti moderation In 'charges, to'oon
linos to tomtit o a liberal pateonsgo.

('croons tletli.lo4l of any other stylo of work, I
would highly reormuimmis Mr Sundarland at Lew-
istown, as I have been thirty years in all the line
art of marble work, he is esteemed ono of the host
Judges

I will bind myself is furnish every dettriptlon of
work 25 per eeut better and ehrapet titan Look
'Laren Al PARTERAHE, Sonlptor,

doe2s Milesburg,

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.--
The undereigned would reepectlully ontomale

to the Ferment of, Centre county, that they have
purchneed the right of

rtiErv, h DUNHAM'S
('A fit I'(>lVlih IZ..EAI'EN- AND M()IVER,
awl aro now ottgagott in their manufacture, and are
prepared to (crutch ap erliolo which will not get
filo hack-aoho 'Prom acute who have used the
machino ito Call produce abundant et liftmen cc to

pliperiOlity over any other machine now built,
for hue followitug realona

armatiat. of its eintylicity of eonittrualion,
NMI the toot that Iho sickle irorked threat Iron's
the tidying wheel, with n simple lover tortonil of r
rn otliplictittom of cog wheeln, journals, tracks, to
which maker' it work lighter for the team

21. It fit Wort) compact, and Is therefore cute
handled.

II Ito perfoot adaptation to uneven gr. ,110,114,
without hanging on the horses' necks; the tongue
being limber anti turning on castor-wheels, 'which
make.; ilium mu!,

4th The mice manner in which It does its
work, in both,gra and green; the reaping Appa-
ratus being no ar nged as to put the raker In a
contonient position' to deliver the sheaves at the
aide of the machine, and for mowing It has the
reaping apparatus all off en as toenable It to cut
tangled clover

Tins mnehino is warranted to cut all Mode of
grain and gram., as well, if net hotter, than can be
done with scythe or cradle, and all its parts war-
rattled perfoot

Tanum—For Mower and Reaper combined, SIMI ,
$lO to lio paid on the delivery of machine. Or an
noon writ to put up anti in operation; $5O on the Ist
of October, and $5O on the let of January, 1857,_
- 74 Finglo "fetAret VIM sn-.n receipt orma,
chino, $33 on the let ()etcher, and $4O on the let of
January, ROL

With each machine there will be furnished an
entra knife, ono knife nection,throo guards, wrench,
tritey, and neck-yoke. . .

As only a limittni number can he built' this sea.
cam, Omen who ore in want of the article will do
well to send in their orders noon. Addregt,

ZIACPT, IiFITTIA: et CO, or
W SICIBERT,

141.1koigo, °emir*oo , Pa.OM

THE. FIRST OF THE &EASON.--
MOltr NEW normS AT

J II AIVLI- Co ',(VIEAI' CASH til'Oß.l3.
We have now open for the Inspection of the public,

a largo and well selected assortment of
SI.R.INO AND SUMMER (1.001)t5 2Werespectfully invite all our friends, and tho COM.-

ninnify generally, to give of a call. We hare itbeautiful and largo attestrtment of
111(PAS 11001tets

of all Limb., pricer and flgureo, ouch nn Mao
harts I MIA Ptrsppeil Silkn , Chulhce, Moue
Brilliants, Lawns, Hingbams,

New ".stylo of Para*4B.
Entbroitkries, Undcrelouvs Collars Cuffs
ltiblsom, Laces. Fr
Ladle.' Dress !Sutton, and Trim .

11i/story of all mites, rinalitles undo ,

-don,at
IfEAIIY AI A (. I,OTi

Gentlemon's Gsr.Je will ho fouhil we resorted,
floe in quality, and low in Ivey.1100Th,AND CAPd

Beautiful and new style p.tthrn. or
011 ('I,(YrIIS- AND C'ARI'ETS

GHOCElllftli, 1, 1811, SALT, An , always on hand
EWAN kinds of Country l'ro.luee talon in en-chabge for goods. Call and ex..untne No trouble

to .how gn.witl• J. II AWL A. Co ,
Bellefonte,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OIQD AND
CHEAP GOGIk( call on

H. uithag, Eli lIOVV,Who hag just reeelveJ from Philadelphia
14111 i beautiful stock of (loads, entwiningof the tfashionable I)retis Goode for Ladies and HentlemetRauh as Frani!, Marines, AI cue, Parametta ClothPersia,. Cloth, Pulaluet, Del“,ge. Silks, Printa of aildescription Ales. Cloths,. Cassiniera, Plain maiFsnoy Cossinetii, Veehlnge, also a largo lot of Dieu

Trlnireltif,C Nuttobs, Ribbons, Alone., Mitts, Wool
t.ottori Hosiery , And a Variety of FANCY

41001)11 too nstraerntis is. lunation "

Flannel, of all kinds, Shawls, ;.,";,::.s.oherl and Hti-
bieloshod Idindium. Ticking*, Cheek', Olujskanup, As.

Also, Hrojesiet of all kinds, Hate ittiff Vitpa, Hoot'
and Shoos, Hardware and Iron, Museneware, Dinka,
eta, Tab., Baskets, sail all gods usually 'kept in a
*gantry 'tore. LUMTIHR

Au wale or Lumber Ibr sale at aas !A
Bellefmte, Poo. It If.


